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DRAINS AND SEWER" IN PORTLAND, 

An Act relating to drains amI sewers ill the city of Portland. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. The mayor and aldermen of the city of Portland, 

whenever in theil' jndgment the public interest requires, may 
lay ont, make, maintain 11l1d l'epnir any public dmin or com
mon sewer in said city, and may twsess upon tbe owners of 
the abutting lots and other lots benefited thereby, a propor
tional part of the charge of making such drain or common 
sewer, to be ascertained and assessed in the manner herein
aftel' provided, 

SECT, 2, 'Vhen any such drain Ol' sewel' is completed, the 
mayor and aldermen of said city shall adjudge what parcels 
of land are benefited thereby, and shall estimate and assess 
upon snch Lots and parcels of lund, and against the owner 
thereof, if known, snch sum, not exceeding sLlch benefit, as 
they lUay deem just and equitnble, towards defraying the 
expenses of cOl1struetiug Hnd completing snch drain or tiewer, 
the whole of said assessments not to exceed two-third::; of 
the cost of sllch drain 0\' sewer, and such draiu or sewer 
shaLL forever thereafter be maintained and kept in repair 
by shid city; snch municipal officer::; tihall tile witb the 
cLerk of said city the location of such drain or sewer, 
with a profile de<;criptiou of the ~mme, with the amoLlnt 
assessed upon each lot or parcel of lanel so as,;essed, and the 
name of the owner of each lot or parcel of land, if known, and 
the clerk of said city shall recOl'd the same in a book kept for 
that pUl'pose, and each person so assessed shall be notitied of 
such assessment, by having' an authentic copy of said 

assessment, with an order of notice signed by tho clerk, 
stating H time and place for a hearing on tbe snhject matter 

of !-mid assessments, served npon him in band, Ol' left at his 
last usual place of abode in said city, ::;even llayS, at lcast 
before the date fixed for said hearing, 01' sncb notice may be 
given by publishing the same in one Ol' mOl'e newspapers 
pl'inted in .'laid city, said publication to be made ·seven days 
prior to said henri ng; a l'eturn made of a copy of snch notice 
by any cOlll;tuble in said city, Ol' the production of the paper 
contailling SHch notice shall be cOllclusive evidence that said 
notice has been given, and npon RLlCh hearing the municipal 
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officers shall bave power to revise, increase, 01' diminisb any of CHAP, 184 

such assessments, and all such revision, increase, 01' diminu-
ti,)n sball be in writing, and recorded by sucb clerk, 

SECT. 3. Any person wbo is aggrieved by tbe doings of 
said municipal officers in laying out and constl'llcting said 
sewer, 01' in making said assessments, may appeal therefrom 
to the next term of tbe supreme judicial COlll't which sball be 
bolden in the county of Cumberland, more than thirty days 
from and after tbe day when the hearing last mentioned is con-
cluded, excluding the day of the commencement of the session 
of said COlll't; the applicants shall serve written notice of sllch 
appeal upon the mayor 01' city clerk, fourteen days at least 
before the session of the court, and shall at the fir'lt term file 
a complaint settin!! forth suhstantially the facts in the case; 
either party shall be entitled to a trial by jury, 01' the matteI' 
in dispnte, mny, if the pal,ties so agl'ce, be decided hy a com-
mittee of refcrence, and the court shall render such judgment 
and decree in the premises as the nature of the case may 

require; at the trial exceptions may be taken to the rnling 
of the judge, as in other cases, 

SECT. 4, Any person may entel' bis pl'ivate drain into any 
snch public drain or common sewer wbile tile same is under 
constl'llct.ion and before the same is completed, and before tile 
assessments Hre made, on ohtaining a permit in wriLing from 
the municipal officers, or some persol] by them dulyauthor-
ized; but after the same is completed and the assessments 
made, no person shall enter bis private drain into tbe same 
until he has paid his assessment and obtained a permit in 

.writing from tbe municipal officers or other person by tbem 
duly authorized as aforesaid. All permits given to enter any 
such clt'uin 01' sewer shall be recorded hy the city clerk of said 
city before the same are issued. Any person who shall, 
directly or indirectly, enter any slIch drain or common sewer 
without first obtaining a permit HOi nforeoaid shall be subject 
to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

~ECT. 5, All assessments made uncleI' thb provisiolls of this 
act shall create a lien upon each and every lot or parcel of 
laml so assessell, which lien shall continue one year nfter said 
assessments ttre payable, and within ten days after they are 
Illude, the clerk of said city shall make Ollt a list of all sllch 
assessllleubl, the amoullt of each asse::;timellt, and the llame of 
the POISOll, if known, ngainst wbolll the SHme is assessed, to 
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CHAP, 184 be by him certified; and he shall deliver the same to the 
treasurer of said city, and if said assessments are not paid 
within three months from the date' of said assessments, then 

-howenlorced. the treasurer shall proceed and sell sllch of said lots or parcels 
of land upon which said assessments remuitl nnpaid, or so 
mnch thereof, at pn blic anction, as is necessary to pay sllch 
assessments, together with interest thereon after the expira
tion of said three months fl'om the date of said assessmcnts, 
and all costs and incidental charges, in the ~ame way and 
manner that real estate is advertised and sold for taxes nnder 

Lots may be 
lcdeemed. 

If assessments 
are not paid 01' 
enforced by 
BIlIes, ciLy may 
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chapter six of the revised statutes, which sale shall be made 
within one year from the time said assessments are made; 
and upon such gale the treasurer shall make, execute and 
deliver his deed to the pnrchaser thereof, which shall be good 
and effectual to pass the title t6 such real estate. 

SECT. 6, Any person to whom the right by law helongs, 
may at any time within one year from the date of said sale, 
redeem such real estate by paying to the pmchaser or his 
assigns the sum fOl' which the stlme was sold, with interest 
thereon at the rate of twenty per centum per annum, with 
costs for reconveyance. 

SECT. 7. If said aSi:iessments are not paid, nnd said city does 
not proceed to collect said assei:ismenti:i by It sale of the lots 
or parcels of Innd upon which said atiscssments are made, or 
does not collect, or is in any manner delayed Ol' defeated in 
collecting such nssessmellts by a sale of the real estate so 
assessed, then the said city in the name of the inhabitants of 
said city, or in the name of such city, may sue for and main
tain an action against the party so assessed, for the amount of 
said assessment as for money paid, laid out and expended, in 
any court competent to try the same, and in such suit may 
recover the amollnt of such assessment with twelve per cent 
interest on the same from the date of said assessment, and 
costs: provided, however, that if any lot, when sold ill the 
manller before pl'Ovided, shall not sell for enough to pay the 
amonnt of said assessment with interest and cost, the owner 
thereof1shall be nndel' no personal liability fol' the same. 

Soc. 24. ch.275. SECT. 8. Section twenty-four of chaptel' two hundred 
i;~~~;~'~~h~ of seventy-five of the pl'ivate and special laws, apPl'ovecl March 
t"~~;~f~M3, twenty-fourth. eighteen hundred sixty-three, and chapter three 
rcpealed. hundred sixty-eight at' the private and special In ws, approved 



MATTAWAMKEAG LOG DRIVING COMPANY. 

February twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred "seventy-three, are 
hereby repealed. 

SECT. fl. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 11, 1891. 

An Act to amend seotion t,vo of an act entitled" An Act to provide for the mode of collecting 
tolls and making assessments by the :Mattawumkeag Log Driving Oompany." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives 
in Legislatu1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section two of an act entitled" An Act to pro
vide for the mode of collecting' tolls and making assel:lsments 
by the Mattawtlmkeag Log Dl'iving Company," is amended 
so as to reacPas follows: 
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CHAP. 185 

Sec. 2, 
amended. 

'SECT. 2. A toll is hereby gl'anted to said Mattawamkeag Toll, grunted. 

Log Driving Company of foul' cents for each thousand feet of 
logs, board measure, boom scale, so called, which may pass 
over their dam and works formerly owned by the Mattawam
keag Dam Company, except logs that come out of Mattakeunk 
stream which last named logs shall be subject to a toll of one 
cent for each thousand feet by said scale, but the said log 
driving company each year muy require less than said foul' 
cents toll tor that year; Hnd said log driving company shall 
have a lien on each mark of logs for the payment of all the 
toll of such mark, and if the toll be not paid within ten days 
after the logs or a major part of them al'l'ive at the Penobscot 
boom, ,the said company may advertise and sell so much of 
said lumber of any mark as may be necessary to pay the toll 
and expenses of said mark, the notice of sllch sale to be pub-
lished in some newspaper in Bangor at least ten days before 
the sale.' 

SECT. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 11, 1891. 
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